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FAIR BOARD IS AT 
WORK PREPARING

LIST OF PREMIUMS
A m eeting of the M ultnomah Coun

ty P a ir  Board was held W ednesday 
evening, March 1, in the G resham  city 
hall. W ork was commenced on the 
prem ium  list for th e  fa ir next fall 
Several changes have been m ade from 
last year's list. These changes will 
be prin ted  as soon as a com plete list 
has been made. „

The fee for sta lls  in the livestock 
departm ent has been lowered from 
$1.50 to $1.00. This is for a single 
sta ll and applies to the  horses and 
cattle. Double sta lls  will be $2.00. 
A 10 per cent en try  fee will be 
charged for pigs, sheep and all o the r 

• anim als placed in corrals and do not 
require stalls.

The prem ium s given at the G resh
am fair last year w ere sm aller than  
those given a t the  s ta te  fa ir  on ac
count of the  lack of funds, bu t the 
board hopes to be able to ra^se them  
th is year up to th e  sta te  standard .

The work being done on the  fair 
grounds has been delayed. The 
grand stand has been to rn  down and 
is to be rebuilt on the opposite side 
of the race track. The new building 
is to  be twice the size of the old one.
A portion of the stock barns has been 
to rn  down and is going to be put up 
again along the en trance way to the 
ground.

At a form er m eeting of the board 
the following officers were elected:
H. A. Lewis, p residen t: T. J. K reud-

MISS ELISABETH JOHNSON
G resham ’s new postm istress, who 

assum ed her new position March 1.

LEGION CLUB ROOMS
TO BE OPEN DAILY

T o d a y ’s  P a p e r  I s  V o l .  1 2 ,  N o .  1
* * * *  * » » «
O r i g i n a l  E q u i p m e n t  O u t g r o w n
* * * *  * * » »
M a n y  R e p l a c e m e n t s  A r e  M a d e
* * * *  * * « *

It was a tired  but happy force—  per cu tte r  to ta k e  the place of the 19- 
really only th e  p roprie to r and two *nc*> tool. This was also operated 
helpers— th a t gathered  th a t Satur- by band Power.
day evening in the lit tle  upstairs 
room, to receive the first w eek's pay 
and look over the s ituation . The 
new prin ting  office (we w on't call it 
a  p lan t) had ju st been installed and 
it was planned to  s ta r t the new paper 
the following week. A few orders 
for p rin ting  had been booked while 
the m achinery was being set up and 
a score or more persons had stopped 
to look on a while, sm ile pityingly 
but hopefully on the  ed ito r, and say, 
“W hen you get ready to s ta r t your 
paper put my nam e on your lis t.” 
Q uite a num ber had shown th e ir

In 1913 th e  publication* of a 
m onthly m agazine for M ultnomah

KANSAS WILL JAZZ 
IF SHE GOVERNS

A m eeting of the American Legion of 
Gresham was held last Tuesday in 
th e ir  club rooms and several im port
an t m atte rs were taken up. A com- i fa ith  in the new en terp rise  by drop- 
m ittee consisting of F rank  Southard ping on the tab le th e ir  do llar fifty, 

the price of a yearly subscription. 
One o r two even said, “Oh, nevei 
mind about a receip t.”

The flew equipm ent was sm all, but, 
s trange to say, It included a Jun io r

Cecil P u lfer and Roy M cCarter was 
appointed to  form ulate plans for 
keeping the club rooms open e ith er 
in the evenings or p art of the day. 
A man is to be put in charge to act as 
caretaker. He will be given the con
cession of installing  a confection and 
tobacco stand.

Two im portan t visitors w ere pres-
er, vice presiden t; Theo. Brugger, ! N it a t the meeting. They were Ad- 
treasu rer, and C. D, Minton, secre- ju ta n t H arry  Nelson and A dju tan t 
tary-m anager. | Thompson of Creswell Post. They

The superin tendents of depart-1 gave the boys ta lk s  on lines of in- 
m ents were also nam ed: T. J. K reud- ¡terest.
er, grange and farm  exhibits; F rank  A djutant Nelson explained the pur- 
Heiney, grounds and police; F. H. pose of the service drive which is to 
Crane, ag ricu ltu re  and horticu ltu re ; ¡take place w ithin a few weeks. One 
Mrs. F ran k  Heiney, flo ra l; Theo, of the aim s of th is  drive is to search 
B rugger, livestock; It. I. A nderson, out all the ex-service men and find 

V poultry; Mrs. M. M urray, domestic out w hether they have received all 
science; Mrs. U. B. Sm ith, a r t;  T. K. I th a t they are entitled  to. If they 
Ilow itt, races and Miss E thel Cal- j have been wounded and so far have 

received no com pensation, the legion 
will see th a t they get It. The sam e

JU N IO R LINOTYPE
The O utlook's O riginal W ire Bab&

kins, school departm ent.

BRUISED KNEE IS
CAUSE OF OPERATION

Andrew McAllister, younger son 
of Mrs. Mary McAlister, was taken  
to P ortland to the St. Vincent hospi
ta l to  have his knee operated  on. The 
trouble resulted  from  a bruise re 
ceived last sum m er. A fter i t  was 
first bruised, he kept falling and 
bruising it un til infection set in.

One of the local doctors had been 
tak ing  ?are of it, but when his knee 
continued to get wqrse, the paren t 
was advised to consult a specialist. 
I t  was found th a t an operation would 
be necessary to remove the infection 
and he was taken  to  P ortland  to  the  
St. V incent hospital.

The operation was perfom ed 
T hursday morning. I t was Impossi
ble to give the child any kind of 
anesthetic  on account of a  w*eak 
heart. The operation was a  very 
painful one and, from  the last re 
ports, the child was ’still In a  g rea t 
deal of pain. His exact condition Is 
not known today.

atten tion  will be paid to bonuses and 
o ther m atte rs th a t may have been 
over-looked so far.

This cam paign Is for the purpose 
of securing new m em bers also. The 
legion w ants all ex-service men to 
Jcln th is organization a* it is to th e ir  
in terest to do so.

Any questions asked by men who 
served in the w ar will be answered.

The drive is to be state-w ide and 
the Legion auxiliaries a re  expected 
to co-operate with the American Le
gion during  the campaign.

VANCOUVER WOMAN WILL 
BE BURIED IN GRESHAM

Mrs. E lizabeth Eby, aged 79 years, 
died T hursday m orning a t the fam ily 
home In Vancouver, W ashington. A l
though Mrs. Eby has been an Invalid 
f r -  a num ber of years death came 
suddenly as a resu lt of h eart trouble.

She was born In Scotland county, 
Missouri, from  where th e  family 
moved 31 years ago. A fter coming 
west the Eby fam ily were in Oregon 
City, Oregon, and o th e r northern  Ore
gon towns un til four years ago when 
they moved to Vancouver. She was a 
m em ber of the C hristian  church and 
leaves a host of friends to m ourn her 
death.

Mrs. Eby was the beloved wife of 
Stephen M. Eby, who survives. She 
Is the last one of six children. There 
were nine children in the  Eby family, 
six of whom are  now living. They 
are Mrs. Minnie Soule, Mrs. O. B. 
Taylor, W illiam  and Simon Eby, all 
of P o rtland ; O liver Eby of V ancou
ver, and Edw ard Eby of Gladstone, 
Oregon. T h irty -th ree  grandchildren  
and 28 great grandchildren  also su r
vive.

The funeral will be held a t the 
M. E. church In O resbam  on Sunday,

♦  March 5. a t 1 o ’clock. The in term ent

METHODIST CHURCH TO
SHOW SLIDES ON CHINA

"Bishop Bashford and his work for 
China ’ is th e  title  of a sho rt but 
intensely in teresting  set of stereoptl 
con slides th a t will be used next Sun
day evening a t the M ethodist Eplsco 
pal church. The biography of Bish
op Bashford reads like a romance. 
Born on a farm  In m ost hum ble cir
cum stance» he knew a life of unre
m itting  toil. The habit of hard work 
never left him. His g rea t powers of 
mind and h ea rt helped him to rise 
rapidly. The presidency of Ohio 
W esleyan U niversity called fo rth  his 
executive ability . His choice was 
always for the hardest place. N atu r
ally he Those China as the  fold of his 
episcopal labors. His Influence was 
trem endous on the aw akening em
pire for which he finally gave his life. 
You will feel the g rip  of a g reat man 
In the  pictures th a t show him a t work 
in his chosen field.

At th e  m orning church hour the 
pastor, the  Rev. A. 8. Hlsey, will 
preach on the  topic, ‘ W ealth to  Give 
Away.”

T here will be special music of the 
usual high o rder both m orning and 
evening.

The Epw orth League topic for the 
evening will be “ My Debt to  an In
spiring F riendsh ip ."

Linotype, th a t m arvelous little  m a
chine for casting  lines of type fiom  
m etal. Then the re  was a “ pony” 
cylinder press, a job press, a small 
tab le stap ler, a 19-inch paper cu tter, 
an imposing stone, a few sm all tools 
and a cabinet of job type. Alto 
g e th e r  the "p la n t” Inventoried at 
$3000,

Because of Inability to secure a 
more favorable location the  new 
p rin ting  office was opened in th ree 
sm all housekeeping rooms in the 
John M etzger building, since rem od
eled for the  P astim e club and la te r 
for the American Legion club rooms.

An incident of the  m oving In will 
never be efaced from  th e  m inds of 
those who struggled  to get the  heavy 
pieces of m achinery up th e  steep, 
narrow  sta irw ay. The m eans used 
were block and tackle and the mo
tive power was a team  of horses. A 
piece which nearly  filled the  stairw ay 
was about to  be hoisted, a m an jfist 
above th e  load was arran g in g  the  
tackle, when a signal to  s ta r t  was 
given prem atu rely  to the d river out 
In the  s tree t. The rope tightened, 
the  man was unable to  ex tricate  his 
legs and, suddenly, a  bight form ed in 
the rope and ft snapped In two, a 
providential escape.

The upper floor of the  fram e 
stru c tu re  was never Intended to  carry 
heavy m achinery. I t was reinforced 
by strong  pillars in the  room be
neath , which was occupied as a mil
linery sto re but, In spite of these pre
cautions, the occupants of the build
ing com plained of sea sickness when 
the  cylinder press was in operation.

On M arch 3, 1911, ju s t eleven 
years ago today, the  first Issue of the 
G resham  Outlook made Its appear
ance. It en tered  a field already  cc- 
cupied by a weekly new spaper, which 
moved out about six m onths later. 
The circulation  has grown slowly but 
steadily , and now num bers about 
1100.

A fter six m onths of new spaper and

STANDARD LINOTYPE
The Outlook has two, a Model "K ” 

and a Model 5.

Camp No. 77, W oodmen of the W orld 
of P ortland , was undertaken . In o r
der to handle the  work successfully a 
la rger and b e tte r type casting m a
chine became a necessity. According
ly. the " Ju n io r” was sold and a Model 
“ K ” linotype was Installed in its 
place. More stones and w ork tables 
were added as necessity required  un
til the p lant became so crowded that 
la rger q u arte rs  were again sought. 
This was In the spring  of 1915. At 
th is  tim e E. C. Lindsey bu ilt the  brick 
and concrete building now occupied 
by the  Outlook plant. This was bu ilt 
w ith the agreem ent th a t the  p rin ting  
outfit should tak e  the no rth  store, 
and a 5-year lease was entered  Into.

O ther publications w ere under
taken which required  added m achin
ery and in F ebruary , 1918, ano ther 
linotype was added to the equipm ent. 
A few m onths la te r  the addition  of a 
No. 2 Miehle cylinder press m ade it 
possible to p rin t all four pages of the 
Outlook at one tim e and to  handle 
with ease the  ever Increasing volume 
of work. The "pony” press was kept 
for a tim e but was la te r sold.

An up-to-date folding m achine, a 
foot power s titcher, a perforation

Helen Pettigrew, pretty blue* 
eyed miss of twenty, wants to 
governor of Kansas. She is he» 
of an A nti-W ar Club. H er cant' 
paign for the governorship is being 
managed by a vounger sister. H er 
platform includes opposition to all 
"Blue Laws.” She also believes io' 
jazz music, beer and light wines for 
those who want ’em! that womet» 
should smoke if  they wish and dresa 
as they please.

BOOK ON DRAINAGE
BY COLLEGE MEN

A new book on “ Land D rainage,” 
w ritten by W. L. Powers, chief In 
soils of the Oregon A gricultural Col
lege, and T. A. II. Teeters, ex-profes- 
soi of d rainage and irrigation  engi
neering at the ag ricu ltu ra l college 
has ju st been published. It is one of 
the Wiley ag ricu ltu ra l serieB and 
deals with the various phases of 
drainage prim arily  from  the agricu l
tu ra l standpoint.

According to th is book, the re  a re  
approxim ately 75,000,000 acres of 
m arsh land and several tim es th a t

TOWLE ADVISES 
AGAINST RAISING 

INFERIOR BERRIES
EDITOR OUTLOOK:

Complying with your request tha t
we w rite you what we know about 
straw berry growing in th is locality. 
W hat we know is so little it will not 
take long to tell. However, we have 
noticed some wonderful crops of straw 
berries in certain parts of the te rrito ry  
tribu tary  to Gresham, especially in the 
Pleasant Valley, Damascus, Boring, 
Pleasant Home, Cottrell and the te rr
itory east of the Sandy river. We have 
noticed tha t the Columbia slough dis
tric t is the earliest, about a week, 
which is a special advantage. We see 
no reason why the Gresham d istric t 
should not become noted for straw 
berry production, especially in the 
localities named above. The red hill 
d istricts are most successful owing 
probably to the strength of the soil 
and the a ir  drainage which is a pro
tection against frost in the early spring 
Injuring the bloom in the level dis
tric t to the west.

If we are to become famous as 
a straw berry d istrict we must select a 
few varieties and standardize our pro
duction to say three varieties: one 
early, one medium and one late. Per
haps for the early berry the Gold 
Dollar Is best, the Marshall and New 
Oregon (which are very sim ilar) for 
a medium and the new E ttersburg No. 
121 for a late variety. If we should 
standardize our production we could 
ship solid cars or part cars of each 
and get better prices.

It is a m atter of common knowledge 
that mixed lots of potatoes and eggs 
bring the lowest m arket price and 
the same is true of berrles-either in 
the fresh fru it m arket or for canning 
or barreling.

The trade wants uniform ity and Is 
willing to pay a fair price for what 

Hence the need for grow-
ainount of wet lands In the United 
States, which could be made available I **• wan‘8-
foi a high s ta te  of cultivation  by ,nK 1,188 varieties and giving the trade 
drainage. what it demands.

The volume, as announced by the  you wl8h t0 he successful In
authors, is Intended first as a text-1 Btrawberry ffow tng you must agree 
bcok for studen ts of general ugricul- to d” y°ur Part an<l do It well. F irs t 
tu re  o r ag ricu ltu ra l engineering, sec- ln lmP°r<ance Is the selection of good 
end as a reference book for p ractical p,anta an<l there is as much dlffer- 
farm ers and, th ird , as an aid to own- ence ,n p,“ n ,s 88 there Is ln people 

m achine, a bundling press and a foot I PrT of w« t  overflowed m arsh, swamp, ”r po,atoe.v Many people do not seem 
power punch all added to the  bindery ° '  alkaline land who desire to In i-1 to know thls and th ,nk th a t anV 8Crub
equipm ent and m ade it possible to 
tu rn  ou t m agazines an*d books w ith 
skill and dispatch. The 30-lnch paper 
cu tte r was replaced by a 38-lnch 
power cu tter.

W hen the new m achinery was add
ed In 1918 more room was required 
and the sou th  s to re  of the Lindsey 
building w’as secured, giving a ground 
space of 50x60, which is now packed 
with m achines and appliances of the 
best quality  fo r the  production of 
books, publications and com mercial 
printing.

The past few m onths have w it
nessed the Installation  of the most 
preten tious additions to  the  plant, 
which have cost m ore than  th e  en tire  
orig inal outfit. A M iller saw trim m er 
is a w onderful saver of tim e and 
energy in the com posing room. The 
foot-power s titch er has been super- 
ceded by a la rger stitcher which is 
power driven. In addition  to the 
presses already  on the floor the re  has 
Just been added a “ pony” Miehle 
with Dexter feeding attachm ent,w hich 
will, when properly ad justed , au to 
m atically feed a stack of papers down 
to the last sheet. W onderful possi
bilities are seen for th is new machine, 
which does not replace any o ther but 
Is In the n a tu re  of added equipm ent.

The business was established under 
the individual ow nership of H. L. St. 
C lair, who has been the ed ito r of the 
Outlook from  th e  beginning. In 1917 
the  business was incorporated under

prove th e ir  holdings. I Plant th a t will grow Is good enough.
In reading over the chap te r head- ThlB ts not true and *8 poor ec°nomy. 

ings, som ew hat of an idea of the sub- Why *nv,t« failure by planting poor 
ject m a tte r of the book can be gain- p,ant8? The use of the land Is the 
ed. Some of the more Im portant of Kame’ the cu,tlvation costs Is the same 
these are "D evelopm ent,” "Im port- a " d to wln' you m,,8t a lar*e crop* 
ance and F u tu re  of D rainage,” "B en- aB yodr proflt wjll large or small 
efits of D rainage” , "T he Re- ln proportl°n  to the yeild you get. 
latlon of Soils to D rainage,” "F orm s S<\ B,art right by planting No. 1 plants.
of Soil W ater,” "Types of Drains
and T heir Location,” "M aterials for 
Covered D rains.” “ Depths and F re 
quency for T iles,” "M easurem ent of 
D rainage W ater,” "Size and G rade 
for T iles,” “C onstruction of Under- 
d ra in s ,” "Cost and Proflt of Tile 
D rainage,” “ Development of W et 
L ands.” There is also a portion of It 
which trea ts  w ith d is tric t d rainage 
and special d rainage problem s.

COLUMBIA HIGHWAY
IN FAIR CONDITION

As a main crop we think the new 
E ttersburg No. 121 is a berry of great 
promise. I t was tried out here last 
season by two of our grower members 
and the quality was studied closely 
by our cannery superintendent Mr. 
Fisher and he pronounced it a first- 
class canning berry. The fru it Is of 
medium size, very uniform and nearly 
round, the flavor Is ta r t  sweet, the 
color Is medium but not too dark. The 
fru it stems are strong and hold the 
clusters of berries well up 'from  the 
ground keeping the fru it free from 
sand In ease of rain and It is a heavy 
yielder. We do not hesitate to re-Dr. F red Thompson and E rnest .  _ ___________

Thompson drove in from The Dalles I commend th is variety as a main crop 
early  W ednesday m orning and pro- sort, we are sure It will bring a pre- 
nouneed the highway to be in fairly  mlum In the m arket and last but not 
good condition. They left The Dalles least, It will be very popular as a bar- 
a t 5 o ’clock W ednesday m orning and relied product, owing to the shape and 
arrived here th ree  hours later. They firm ness of the fru it barrelled with 
said the re  were only two or th ree sugar It will be the best seller. We 
places where a m achine couldn’t go wish to urge upon you the planting 
as fast as the d river wanted to  go. of th is variety. We can furnish the 
The slides w eren’t bad a t all and they plants.
expressed the opinion th a t the re  Berry Growers Packing Co.
ought not to be any trouble a t all ! D. E. TOWLE, Manager,
from slides from now on as dry | Gresham, Oregon, March 2, 1922.

___ ____ _ wettth e r  will not cause*any more than  _ _
the  nam e of th e  Outlook Publishing ,bere iB ln weather. Their AUTO SPEEDERS
Co., with Mr. and Mrs. St. C lair and rnachlnP wa" ‘he first to make | GIVEN WARNING
th e ir  son. Chase, as Incorporators and ' he ‘r,p  over «>• highw ay from The
stockholders. ! DaIIf‘" *,nce the «P«nlng

They visited with

Zion E vangelical Church.
Services at the  Zion Evangelical 

church will s ta rt half an hou r ea rlie r 
beginning with next Sunday m orning 
Sunday school will begin at 10 
o ’clock. P reaching services. In the 
English language, will be a t 11 
o ’clock. The serm on topic will be 
"W ith  Jesus In the W orld.” The

Justice  of the Peace, John Brown, 
th e ir  parents, I h"" B*nt out a »» rn ln g  to  all per

prin ting  work In the cram ped quar- am ong them  the late E L .T h o rp e , *  Th° mpB° n ’ d r° VM X " s i T i o \ T \ at Y Y  2°
ters. arrangem ents were made for | who was news w riter for six and a £  «a n d y o n  th e ir  b rother. Dr ha i  ^ n  «n ine th  ?  t ”  
the  two rooms on the ground floor of half years. W ilbur Thompson. ' He ha" * * »  flnln* ‘b*m when they
GresShamb mlll|n ’'  OCCUPl,,d by th * A”,de from ,he * , , to r ’ blnj8,l|f* and BethsH T ’hurch. j ^ r 7 g 7 t h e  b U u ^ e V m e T e l y  Jay

'  The w i t  on oY m ovln . w S\ C' Y ’ M'M Emm“ J° hn’ ° n B'ble Bcb° o1 opPnB a ‘ fine and continue to speed
ous one The l Y i Y f  I Y  i ’  COmp‘ ny the  longest. ! Pastor Barry will deliver a 10-m lnute | H ereafter
our one. The Installation  had, of [ having commenced her service a few
course, been done by experts. How | weeks a f te r  the paper was started .

Many people have been employed,

« in  k.  i .  n  .  w | Youn* People's League will meet at
will he In th e  G resham  cem etery b e - : 7 ; , „  p m wffh M„  „  R O ebhardt
aide the body of her daughter, the  
late Mrs. C lara Marston

Used ro ller $40, 2 sulky plows 
$35 each, 5 used w alking plows, 3 
good cream separators, hav rake, .2 
sm all berry plows. 2 used 5-tooth 
cultivators, 6 used gas engines. Su
perio r potato p lan te r. 1-10-6 Su
perior d rill, with o th e r good used 
im plem ents at less than  auction 
prices Phone 1141, W. A. Hesse I, 
G resham

as the leader. T heir topic for discus
sion will be "B e tte r  Home L ife.”

any person caught
serm onette chalk ta lk . “ W anted ' a I speeding will have his license taken 
Boy.” W hat for? Subject for m u -] away from  him for a period of tim e 
tual consideration, “ The Lost Chord which depends on the  seriousness of 
F ound.” At the m orning service Guy the  case.
Jones will Sing a solo, "F e a r  Not Ye, O rville Davidson was brought up 
O Israel,” by W Buck. The ordi- before Mr. Brown th is m orning for

the am ount askg<] and his services work tha t comes. • tnon • >.„ .„  a . . w _ , -  .  flrst oaPnM Mr. Brown took
Mrs. S t.C la ir  has been with th e  Dr. E. A. W eir of P ortland  will his license away from him fo r a 

force as bookkeeper, office m a n ag e r., have charge of a gospel service at th e  period of 20 days
assistan t ed ito r and news w riter fo ri Bethel B aptist church at 7:15 p m. O ther speeders who have already 
.  trifle  m ore than  ten years. He Is the  leader of the gospel team  been fined will not get off so easily

could the  la rger machines be re- Ì She m astered the  Intricacies of the 
moved? A Portland  press expert was I " Ju n io r ,” which was no sm all ac-
appealed to  and asked his price on ; com pllshm ent. She was prom oted to
tak ing  the press a p a r t and se tting  It the standard  linotype when it was 
up again a f te r  it had been moved to  ! Installed and is now able

were quickly rejected. Accordingly,
_____ ________  the  ed ito r, his son Chase, and A. R.

The Bank of Oregham pays 6 per Lym an* ’ ho wa8 ‘hen news w riter.
cent in terest on tim e d e p o s its__Artv. undertook the work and carried  it

M rw in . n / «  th rough quickly and succeeafully. The present force consists of Mr.
« na rraage. W ith added room more and be tte r and Mrs. H. L. St. C lair, Chase and

Pomona O range will ho4d Its reg- work was possible and before many Leslie St. C lair, Miss Johnson. Oliver 
S trom quiat. Miss Evelyn M etcger,u iar m onthly m eeting Saturday, j m onths the re  came g pressing need 

March IS. at the  P leasant Valley for b e tte r m achinery. One of the 
(first replacem ents was a 30-lnch pa-Orange

Mias B eatrice Jackson, Miss Faye 
Lord and Misa Florence Auclalr.

of the East Side R aptlst church and If they are caugh t they can expect to  
may bring the team  with him. Mrs have th e ir  license taken away for 
J. N C lanahan and D, Q. Barry will several months.
sing a duet. All a re  Invited to  b e ---------------------
present and to en ter Into the  spirit of WANTED— Clean cotton rags. No 
the service. stockings o r  heavy garm ents, five

cents a pound Greebam Outlook


